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RELIGIOUS NEWS

Protestant Episcopal Outgoing Mis-

sionaries.
The Missionary Society of the Pro-

tectant Episcopal church, through Its
Bener.il secretary, the Itcv. Arthur S.
Lloyd, called together at Now York the
moit and women under appointment to
sail this fall for the missions of that
chutch for a short conference. The
meetings were held nt the Church Mis-

sions House on July 23.
On the evening of the same day a

farewell service was held at the Church
of the Holy Apostles, Ninth avenue and
Twenty-eight- h street, for these outgo-

ing missionaries. Hlshop Burgess, cor-
responding Secretary John W. Wood,
and the rector of tho church, the Hev.
It. U Paddock, together with several
or those soon to sail, made addresses.
Twenty missionaries go out this fall,
all but one of these for the first time.
Their destinations are Alaska, the Phil-

ippines, Japun and China.

Mormon Missionaries at Work.
Fourteen hundred Mormon mission-

aries are at work In this country alone,
with GOO, at least, In other lands. From
the mining regions of Pennsylvania
comes this pitiful word: "It seems to
l'ne that nil western Pennsylvania Is
turning to the Mormon faith." Within
n short time two Mormon fathers in
Utah have sold their daughters Into
polygamy, one receiving a cow and a
calf nnd the other three or four acres
of land in return. There Is marked ac-

tivity in the Mormon church Itself nt
tho present time, especially in the line
of organizing young people's societies.

There Is no lack of money for Mor-

mon work. Does the tithing house fall
to yield what Is wanted? Then all that
Is necessary is for the heads of the
church to Issue an order of this kind:
"Brother will nt once furn-

ish $1,000 for the sending out of a mis-

sionary." The funds are forthcoming,
no matter at what cost of sacrifice and
labor. The "brother" dares not refuse,
for the church holds his business and,
quite probably, his life In Its tighten-
ing grip. Christian Advocate.

Rev. C. B. Henry Transferred.
Tho vacancy caused by the with-

drawal of Rev. Walter A. Wagner from
the pastorate of the Methodist Episco-
pal church at Luzerne Borough, has
been filled by Rev. Dr. Griffin, the pro-sidi- ng

elder, who has appointed Rev.
Clinton B. Henry, pastor at Taylor, to
succeed Rev. Mr. Wagner.

Rev. Mr. Henry was the unanimous
choice of the committee of the Luzerne
Borough church and will begin his
work in the new field under favorable
conditions. He is a graduate of Wy-

oming Seminary and the Drew Theo-

logical Seminary.

Religious Notes.
There will bu no preaching services at

the Puritan Congregatlonallst church,
either tomorrow morning or evening.
Sunday school will, however, be held at
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Tho Chautauqua Assembly ana
School of Methods at Carmel Grove Is
attracting the attention of large num-
bers of Methodists. Today the spe-
cial feature is Bishop Fowler's great
lecture on "Great Deeds of Great Men."
To tho efforts of Rev. Dr. J. B. Sweet,
presiding elder of the Blnghamton dis-

trict, Is due much of the singular suc-
cess of this year's assembly.

The United Brethren Board of Mis-
sions at Its recent annual meeting
made appropriations amounting to $2S,-r2- 3,

of which $14,295 was for the home
field, $3,000 for Porto Rico, $5,000 for
Japan, $4,000 for Africa, and $1,000 for
Germany. The 73 homo missions re-

turn an average membership of 5,638
in the congregations and 4,022 In the
Sunday schools. Twenty-thre- e new
missions were opened last year, 22 new
churches organized, and 4 parsonages
and 12 church houses built. The total
receipts of the board for the year were
$92,233. The corresponding secretary
was authorized by the board to secure
means for tho support of Individual
missionaries from local churches.

A vacancy In the episcopate of the
United Brethren church having oc-

curred through the death of Bishop
Hott, It became the constitutional duty
of the remaining bishops to provide for
the appointment and holding of the
annual conferences comprising the va-

cant episcopal district. In the absence
of specifications of the method of pro-
cedure, the bishops mailed a blank bal-
lot to each member of tho last general
conference, nnd were guided by the re-

turns In making the appointment. The
highest number of votes was cast for
George M. Matthews, D. D and he
was accordingly designed bishop pro
tern. ,
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 10

NADAB AND ABIHU.
Xev. x: 1.

BY REV. J. T. GILBERT, D. D.

SecrtUrjr oj American Society ot Relljrlout
Education.

CONTRXT. It was a high duy when
the tuhcrnaclo, tho girt of tho people, was
set up in- tho wilderness, to bo the place
.of tho, Dlvlno presence, whero worship
was appointed to be publicly conducted.
When Moses and Aaron came forth to
bless the people, the assembly shouted
for Joy uiul all fell on their fuces In token
'of their humility. Nothing of this sort
had, ever been witnessed In Israel, it was
the beginning of that now dispensation
which should promote tho spiritual wcl-far- o

of tho posterity of Abraham down to
tho coming of Messiah, a period of III- -

A little Girl's life Saved by Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea. Remedy.

Majel, the three-months-o- daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. John Blue, ot Rlch-Jan- d,

Oregon, waB 111 with cholera In-

fantum, so HI In fact that the local
physician had given her up, Mr. and

rn. Westley Saunders wero at tho
house nt the time whoa the doctor told
tlem that their little daughter would
not recover, Mr. Saunders told his wife
that he knew Chamberlain's Colic,
Qholera and Diarrhoea Remedy would
cure the child and ho at once secured
a bottle and with the consent of her
parents gave the little sufferer u dose
of It, The baby at once went to sleep
and when she awoke the next morning
Was out of dunger, This happened al-
most three years ago.. The child Is liv-
ing and well today, and Mr. and Mrs.
Blue feel very' grateful towards the
manufacturers of this great remedy. It
is for sale by all druggists.

teen centuries. Hopes were kindled In all
hearts. The unity and perpetuity of tho
nation were Involved, and tho high pur-pos- o

of God was to be served In ntul hy
the methods of tho tnbcrnar.lo. Withal
the forms and ceremonies there to bo In-

troduced wero most ot them lyplcnl of
tilings to come In tho new dispensation
when Messiah should appear and conduct
mora spiritual worship by simpler meth-
ods.' Thcso wero thercforo good reasons
for entering with reverence Into that
which had been appointed. Tho priests
were responsible for proper behavior.

orFKNSE. Ono would hardly expect
that on tho day following tho Joyous ser-

vices of tho tahornaelo sin would ngaln
appear In Israel. But tho perversity of
human nature was destined to exhibit it-

self again. Nndab and Ahlhu, tho first
and second born of the four sons of
Aaron (Numbers, 111, ), took their cen-
sers, put Inconso therein, and offered
strango flro before tho Lord. In this they
committed- sevcrnl offenses. It Is not
prnbablo that Inconso might bo offered at
nil tlmo (Leviticus, xvl, Besides,
tho priests wero to servo singly and by
turns. (Luke, 1, 9.) Neither had thcso
two a right to enter the tabernnclo that
was tho privilege of Moses nnd Aaron
only, and they wero only assistants to
tho latter, to follow his Instructions. (Le-

viticus, Ix, Moses had the custody
ot tho lnccnso (Exodus, xxxlx, 3S), nnd,
as, their act wns Irregular, they took some
not consecrated (Kxodus, xxx, 9), and, for
burning It, they took lire that had not
been on tho altar. (Revelations, vlll, 5.)
All this was a rash, Irreverent nnd con-
temptuous treatment of sacred things.
AVhy did they act thus? Wo may not
discern their motives. Many conjectures
have been made. The more common
opinion is that they were proud of tho
new honor that had come to them, as If
they had forgotten that they wero sinful
men, subordinates to the high priest, sub-
ject to law.

PUNISHMENT. A fearful visitation,
from God came upon theso men while
they were offering Incense. Flro came
forth nnd struck them both down dend.
This fire whs the symbol ot Divine pres-
ence and wrnth. (Deuteronomy, iv, 21,)
On tho day beforo It consumed the sacri-
fice. Now it Is directed toward the

priest. Other cases of Its de-

stroying power arc recorded. (Numbers,
xvl, 35.) To us this seems to have been
a severe punishment. We might bu dis-
posed to plead that these young men
were Inexperienced, hnvlng been but lit-

tle tlmo in office; that they wero eiltled
to another trial, or at least time to re-

pent; thnt because of their relation to
Moses and Aaron and because only two
priests would be left, they ouglit to have
been spared; that It was n pity to tako
them away childless (Numbers, 111, 4), nnd
so cut oft their name forever. But wo
must remember that God had declared
His purpose to destroy Individual trans-
gressors (Exodus, xxxll, 33), so that there
had been nmplo warning. Their position
ought not to shield them, the moro exalt-
ed the offender, the greater should be the
penalty. Furthermore, the Israelites
wero under schooling. A few days before
they went over to Idolatry. They must
now by a severe lesson, not likely to be
forgotten (Numbers, xxvl, Gl), be made to
know God's purpose to secure obedience
nnd reverence, without which Ills plan
for this people can never bo accom-
plished.

REASON. This great calamity tho
Instant death ot two priests while In tho
tabernacle engaged In service must havo
produced great consternation among all
classes. What did it mean? Tho ques-
tion doubtless was upon every lip. Moses,
the servant nnd mouthpiece ot God. steps
forward to explain. With tho utmost
calmness and simplicity he vindicates
God and lays bare the offense which 'has
thus awakened Ills wrnth. Ho speaks to
Aaron, his brother, who. as father of
tho deceased, was most afflicted, and who,
as high priest, needed to understand this
sad event. "This Is In accordance with
tho Lord's own utterance." ho said, re-

ferring probably to several declarations.
AVhat were they? "t will bo sanctified
In them that como nigh me." that Is, tho
priests, "that I may bo glorified beforo
all tho people." (Exodus, xlx. 22.) It was
not to be expected thnt religion among
tho masses would rench any higher plain
than It did among the ministers. So In
after years (Isaiah, 111, 11) holy men of-
fering holy service In a holy place
(Ezeklcl, xlll, 13), Is the best guarantee of
popular religion. Aaron listened to his
brother's words and hold his peace.

BURTAL. Tho bodies ot the dead must
be removed from tho tnbernaclo and
burled. Moses gave Instructions concern-
ing this matter, that wero calculated to
observo tho proprieties of tho place and
the occasion, minister somewhat to tho
feelings of the bereaved, and protect the
causo of God against any ovlls that might
arise. Michael and Ellzaphnn (Exodus,
vl, 32), sons of Uzzlel, Aaron's uncle, wero
called to conduct tho funeral rites. It
wns proper that they should havo charge,
because, being Levites (Numbers, I,

), their business was to take care of
the tabernacle, and, consequently, to

from It anything not properly be-
longing In it. They proceeded to

their duty in a quiet, unostenta-
tious manner. Thoy carried the bodies
out of the camp (Luke, vll, 24), becnuso
thoy could not bo burled within. (Acts,
v, .) And thoy wero laid away In their
priest's coats, thus 'signifying that their
oftico perished with thorn. The wholo
ceremony was well suited to express
humblo submission to God, to show duo
regard for the tabernacle nnd Its Insti-
tutions, nnd withal, to lay the dead
awuy with decent respect.

MOURNING. In thoso days ns now,
enstorn people were extravagant In their
expression of sorrow. Tho hopo of an-
other life did not Illumine tho gravo, and
death In any form was regarded a calam-
ity. (II Samuel, xvlll, 33.) On this occa-slo- n

Moses Interfered, that tho mourning
might not in any wlso disturb tho re-
ligious Interests of tho congregutlon.
Aaron nnd his two soni wero forbidden
to join In tho demonstrations of grief,
Thoy wero not to go out of tho taber-
nacle, or to rend their clothes (Exodus,
xxvlll, or to uncover their heads;
that Is, remove their bonnetB. (Exodus,
xxvlll. 40 ) Tho reason assigned for this
Interdiction was that tho anointing oil
wns upon them (Exodus, xxlx, 7), that Is,
they had been consecrated to tho priest-
hood, and thoy must not leavo tho duties
of their otllce, even to bury a son or
brother. This wus afterwards enacted as
a permanent law (Leviticus, xxl, 1,

Numbers, vl, 7.) Tho service of tho sanc-
tuary must not bo suspended. Tho priest
must bo a constant Intercessor .(Num-
bers, xvl, ICJ So was tho prophet In af-
ter centuries. (Ezoklcl, xxiv, .) And
Moses gave a solemn warning, "Lest yo
die," and, fearing that thoy should bo
visited us Nndab and Ablhu had been,
tho father and brother obeyed. But while
theso three wero not permitted, the peo-
ple gave forth their walling for tho dead
after tho oriental habit, and the whole-som- o

Instructions of God wus Impressed
upon tho popular mind und conscience,

INTOXICANTS.-Kvc- ry new experience
furnished opportunity for fuller Instruc-
tion. Whenevor the people displayed
weakness or sin, God mado them know
moro of His power and hollnoss. Hence,
the religion of the Bible Is progressive,
advancing as mun Is able to apprehend
the ways of God. And so tho sin of Na-da-

and Ablhu furnished a, favorable oc-
casion for the announcement ot a new
law, Tho Lord spoke directly to Aaron
and charged him and his sons not to use
wine or strong drink when they went Into
the tabernacle. That was made a per-
petual statute. The ronpo-- i ?! h that

they might ho ablo to distinguish be-
tween the holy nnd unholy, ami that" they
might bo qualified to teach tho people.
(Deuteronomy, xx, 8.) Hero In a plain
recognition of tho evil Influence of In-

toxicants. A priest needs a clear mind
nnd must abstain. (Mnlnchl, II, 7.) Noth-- ,
lug Is said concerning thcso drinks nt
other times. In thin Instance tho purpose
Is, not to protect tho Individual, but tho
ordinances of religion. Somo havo In-

ferred, and tho Inference Is natural, that
Nndab and Ablhu were Intoxlcnled. But
this may havo been a precaution' tnken
without rofcrcnco to them. Tho law thus
Instituted Is accomplished by tho warn-
ing, "Lest ye die." It furnishes an Im-

portant chapter In tho Blblo Idea of c.

CONCLUSION. Bishop Hull makes this
highly aprcclatlvo comment: "In tho ser-
vice of God It Is n dangerous thing to io

from Ills own Institutions. Wo
have to do with a God who Is wise to
prescribe His own worship, Just to re-
quire what Ho has prescribed, und pow-
erful to revongo what He has not pro-
scribed." It Is a gravo responsibility
which they tissumo who conduct public
worship (I Corinthians, xlv, 40), and they
who attend, ns well as they who minister,
ought to take heed to their manner nnd
spirit. (Eccleslaptes, v, 1.)

SERVICES IN THE

VARIOUS CHURCHES

METHODIST; EPISCOPAL.
Elm Park church Rev. C. M. Glffln,

D. D., ' pastor. Prayer nnd praise meet-
ing nt 9.30 a. m.; sermon nt 10.30 by Rov.
H. C. MeDermott, D. D pastor ot Simp-
son Methodist Eplscopnl church; Sunday
school at 2 p. m.; Senior lenguo nt 0.30
p. m. At 7.30 worship and word by

pastor, E. B, Singer. Strangers
welcome.

Simpson Methodist Eplscopnl church-R-ev.

H. C. MeDermott, pastor. Rev. E.
B. Singer, of Elm Park, will preach at
the morning service. Tho pastor will
preach In tho evening. Other services ns
usual.

Asbury Methodist Episcopal church-R- ev.

C. A. Benjamin, pastor. Devotional
meeting ot tho Brotherhood ot St. Paul
at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. by
Rov. G. B. Stone. Sunday school at 2.30
p. m. Epworlh league at 0.30 p. m.
No evening service. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday, at 7.30 p. m. Business meet-
ing of tho Brotherhood of St. Paul, on
tho second nnd fourth Tuesdays of each
month at 7.30 p. m. Seats free and nil
are welcome.

Court Street Methodist Episcopal
church Rev. G. C. Lyman, pastor. Class
No. 1, 9.45 a. m., O. D. DeWitt, leader;
preaching, 10.30 a. m., by the pastor, sub-
ject, "What Shall I Do?"; Sunday school,
11.43 a. m., G. R. Clark, superintendent;
Epworth League, G.S0 p. m., Mrs. Mills,
leader; preaching at 7.30 p. m by Rev.
H. A. Parsons. Class No. 2 meets Tues-
day at 7.30 o'clock, .1. Archer, leader.
Seats free. Everybody welcome.

Ash Street Methodist Episcopal church
Rev. J. R. Austin, pnstor. Morning

preaching . service at 10.30, subject,
"Joshua, or Triumph All the Way"; class
meeting nt 11.30 a. m., Charles Croop,
leader; Sunday school at 2 p. in., Peter
Hartman, superintendent; tho Epworth
League at 0.43 p. m.; evening preaching
service at 7.30, subject, "The Scarlet
Thread." A cordial welcome to all.
Preaching service In the Nay Aug Metho-
dist Episcopal church at 3 p. m.

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church
F. P. Doty, pastor. At 10 a. m., meet-

ing of tho Brotherhood; 10.30 a. m.,
morning sermon; 11,43 a. m., Sunday
school; 3.30 p. m., Junior Epworth
League; 7 p. m., IOpworth League ser-
vice; 7.30 p. m., evening worship. A
cordial welcome to all.

Embury Methodist Episcopal churc- h-
Rev. James Bennlnger, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10.30 a. m., subject, "What Con-
cord Hath Christ with Belial"; cluss
meeting at 11.30; Sunday school nt 2 p.
m. ; Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.. leader,
William Parsons; evening preaching ser-
vice at 7..'!0, subject, "Tho Harvest of
Our Own Sowing."

African Methodist Eplscopnl church,
Howard place Dr. D. S. Bentley, pastor.
Preaching, 10.30 a. m.; subject, "The Cen-
tral Force of Christian Life." Sunday
school, missionary society, 2.30 p. 'm.;
special programme. Preaching at 7.15 p.
m.; subject, "Christian Mnrtyrs Hon-
ored." Young People's meeting, 7.30, led
by John Kobby.

BAPTIST.
Penn Avenue Baptist church Rev. R.

F. Y. Pierce, t. D., pastor (absent In
Europe). W. A. Mclvlnney, minister In
chnrge. At 10.30 a. m., preaching; 12 m.,
Sunday school; 3.30 p. m Sunday school
at Amerman mission; 6.30 p. m.. Chris-
tian Endeavor; 7.30 p. m., preaching.
Wednesday at 8 p. m., prayer mceetlng.
Morning subject, "A Dominant Convic-
tion"; evening subject, "Tho Sacrament
of Mun."

First Baptist church, South Main ave-
nueRev. S. F. Mathews, pastor. Tho
usual preaching , services morning and
evening, at ll.'SO a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Tho
Lord's supper will be observed at the
close of the evening servlco; Sunday
school, 2 p. m Dr. H. G. Beddoe, super-
intendent: Baptist Young People's union
service, 0.30 p. m In assembly room.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening nt
7.30 p. m. All are cordially welcome to
these services.

Green Ridge Baptist church, Monsey
avenue Rev. Henry S. Potter, pnstor.
Rov. James Fielding will preach at 10.30
a. m.; Sunday school at 11.43 a, m., and
Young People's meeting at C.30 p. m. No
evening sermon.

First Welsh Baptist church. West Mar-
ket street Rov. J. V. Davles, pastor. Or-
der of services on Sunday next: 10 a. m
sermon by the paHtor: 2 p. m Sunday
school; 0 p. m., "A Children's servlco ot
song" will bo given. An elegant pro-
gramme has been prepared, comprising of
solos, duets and choruses, ns well as a
number of recitations. A cordial welcome
Is extended to all to attend,

Slilloh Baptist church, Rov. J. B. Bod-dl- c.

pastor Preaching at 10.:w a. m,, sub-
ject, "Strength"; 12 m., Sunday school;
3 p. m.,tho pastor will preach In Wilkes-Barr-

7.43 p. in,, preaching, subject,
"Tho Tlmo to Pray"; Baptist Young Peo-
ple's union, Monday evening. Wednes-
day evening, preaching, Friday evening,
general prayer mceetlng. All are wel-
come.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Second Presbyterian church Rov. Jo-

seph II. Ode!, pastor. Morning worship,
10.30 a. m. Rov. W. I. Stenns, D. D will
occupy tho pulpit. Sunday school, 12 m.;
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor, u.30 p, m. No evening sorvlco,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening, 7.13.

areen Rldgo Presbyterian church-Preach- ing

at 10.30 a, m., by the assistant
pastor, Rov. L. It. Foster: Bible bcliool,
12 m. Prayer meeting, 7,30 Wcdnesduy
ovenlng. Welcome to all,

Washburn Street Presbyterian church
Rov, John P. Mnffut, D, D pastor, Ber-vic-

at 10.30 a, m. No evening Bcrvlco,
Blblo school at 12 m. sharp. Christian
Endeavor young peoplo at n.20 p. m. Pray-
er meeting Wcdnesduy, 7.30 p. m. A, V,
Bower will preach at tho morning servlco
and also conduct tho prayer meeting tho
following Wednesday ovenlng. Offering
for American Blblo society, All cprdlully
welcome.

Adams Avonuo Presbyterian chapel
Morning servlco nt 10.30, In charge of
Young Workers' league. Sunday school
at 3 p. m.; Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor, 0.45. Evening wor-
ship nt 7.1), also In charge ot Young
Workers' league. All aro welcome.

Capouse chapel (Presbyterian) Preach-In- g

ut 10.30 a. m. nnd 7.30 p. m., by the
pastor, Rov. L. R. Foster. Sunday
school, 3 p. in.; Junior Christian En-
deavor, 4 p. m.J Senior Christian Endea-
vor, (1.30 p. m. prayer meeting at 7.30
Thursday evening. Welcome to all.

EPISCOPAL.
St. Luko's Parish Rov. Rogers Israel,

D, D.. rector; Rov. i T " -

THE CLERGY
LIKE IT

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder Cures
All Creeds. It Relieves In 10 Minutes

Here aro a few names of clergymen of
different creeds who aro firm believers In
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 1'owdor to "llvo
up to tho preaching" In nil It claims;
Bishop Swootmnn, Rev. Dr. Langtry
(Episcopalian); Hev. Dr. Wlthrow and
Rov. Dr. Chambers (Methodist) nnd Dr.
Nowmnti, all ot Toronto, Canada. Copies
of their personal letters for the asking.

Dr. Agntw's 01ntmnt relieves piles In a day. 8

Sold by Wm, G. Clark nnd It. C. San-
derson.

senior curate; Rev. Robert VS. Roo, Jun-
ior curate. Eleventh Sunday after
Trinity.

St. Luke's church 7.30 a. m,, holy com-
munion; 10.30 a. m., morning prayer and
sermon; 7 p. m., evening prayer; 9.15 a.
m Sunday school nnd Blblo classes.

St. Mark's, Dtmmorc-8.- 30 a. m holy
communion; 10.30 u. m morning prayer
und sermon; 7.30 p, m evening prayer
and sermon; 0.30 a, m., Sundny school and
Bible classes.

East End Mission, Prescott avetiuc- -3
p. m Sunday school and Blblo classes.

South Sldo Mission, Fig strcct- -9 a. m.,
Sunday school and Blblo classes.

St. George's, Olyphant-2.- 30 p. m Sun-da- y

school and Blblo classc's.
St. James, Nicholson 10.30 a. m., morn-

ing prayer and sermon; 9.30 n. m Sunduy
school.

Christ Church. Washington nvcnuo nnd
Park street Rev. F. S. Ballenllnc. rec-
tor. Eleventh Sunday after Trinity.
Morning prayer and sermon, 10.30; Sunday
school, 2.30: ovenlng prayer nnd sermon,
7.30. All seats free. All welcome,

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Grace church (Reformed Episcopal),

Wyoming avenue, below Mulberry street
Prayer nnd praise service, 9.30 a. m.;

divine worship, 10.30 n. m. Preaching by
W. W. Adnlr, general secretary Railroad
Young Men's Chrlstinn association; sub-
ject, "Tho Inspired Words." II Timothy
111:3-1- Sunday school at 12 m. All Sun-
day evening services omitted during Au-
gust. The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will conduct tho
Wednesday evening prayer meeting, Au-
gust 13; subject for said meeting, "A
Suggestion in Addition," II Pet. 1:4--

Seats free. Everybody welcome.
Branch church, Hose house. Tripp park
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.,

Henry Cnrdew will preach ut both ser-
vices. Sunduy school, 12 m. Prayer
meeting, Thursday, 7.45 p. m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN.
Evangelical Lutheran Eleventh Sunday

after Trinity. Gospel, Luke, xvlll,
epistle, I Corinthians, xv,

St. Mark's, Washburn street Rov. A.
L. Ramer. Ph. D pnstor. Services, 10.30
a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Luther league, U.30

p. m.: Sunduy school, 12 m. Morning
subject, "Attendance of Public Worship;"
evening subject, "Faith Cometh by Hear-
ing."

Christ church, Cedar avenue and Birch
street Rov. James Wltke, pastor. Ser-
vices 10.30 a. m.; Sunday school, 9 a. m.

St. Peter's, Prescott avenue Rev. John
Randolph, pastor. Services 10.30 a. m.;
Sunday school. 9 n. m.

Emanuel German-Polis- h Lutheran
church, Reese street Rev. Ferdinand

pastor. Services In the Polish
language at 10.30 a. m.; Sunday school,
2 n. m.

St. Paul's church, Short avenue Ser-
vices at 10 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 11 a. m. Rov. H. A. Kunkle,
pastor. Morning subject, "Eree Prayer;"
evening subject, "Lack of Confidence."
Tho Ladles' Aid will meet on Wednesday,
Aug. 13, nt 1.30 p. m. In the chapel.

English Lutheran Church of tho Holy
Trinity, corner Adams avenue nnd Mul-
berry street There will be no preaching
services Sunday, as the pastor. Rev. E. F.
Rltter, Is on his vacation. There will be
Sunday school at 9 a. m.

Grace Evnngellcal Lutheran church
(general synod), corner of Mulberry
street nnd Prescott avenue Rev. Luther
Hess Waring,, pastor. At 9.20 a. m., Sun-
day school; 10.30 a. m.. Divine worship:
subject of sermon, "Divisions In tho
Church nnd Perverse Biblical Interpre-
tations,"; 7.15 p. m.. Young People's So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor"; 7.45 p. m
evening service, at which the pastor will
give the story of some well-know- n Gos-
pel fongs. Everybody welcome.

Zlon Evangelical Lutheran church, 226

Mifflin avenue Rev. A. O. Gnllenkamp,
pastor. Morning service, 10.30, subject,
"The Gospel of Today the Preacher of
Righteousness"; Sunday school at 1.45 p.
m ot an hour earlier than
usual, on account of Edith Blomen-ltamp- 's

funeral. Let all members be
present; 3 p. m funeral ot Edith Blomen-liam- p

at Zton's Lutheran church. The
members of the Sunday school. Junior
League and confirming class to turn out
In a body.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Calvary Reformed church, Monroe ave-

nue nnd Gibson street Rev. Marlon I,.
Flror. pastor. Services nt 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. Sunday school, 11.43 a. m.;
Christian Endeavor, 7 p, m. Evening
subject, "Tho Magnificent."

Gospel Tabernacle, Jefferson avenue,
Dunmore Jnmps Lelshman, pastor. Sun-
day services: Preaching at 10.30 n. m. and
7.30 p. m.; Sunday school, 12 m.; Young
People's meeting, 0.30 p. m. Christian
and Missionary Alliance meetings on
Tuesday, 2.30 nnd 7.30 p. m.

Plymouth Congregutlonnl church, Jack-
son street At 10.30 a. m., Brother Henry
A, Parsons will preach. In the ovenlng
at 7.30, Rev. G. C. Lyman, pastor of tho
Court Street Methodist Episcopal church,
will occupy tho pulpit. Sunday school at
12 o'clock. Sunday school at Sherman
avenue at 2.15 p, m.

First Primitive Methodist church, Green
Rldgo Rov. G, Lees, pastor. Regular ser-
vices at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m, Subjects:
Morning, "Lawful, but Not Expedient";
evening, "Noah's Telescope," Sunday
school at 2,30 p. m. All welcome.

54on United Evnngellcal church, 1420
Capouse avenue Rov, J. W. Mcsslnger,
pnstor. Preaching at 10.30 n. m. and 7.30
p, m. Preaching In tho morning by Rov,
George C, Sanborn, ot tho Rescue mis-
sion. Evenlifg service will bo In chargo
of K. L. C. E. Sunday school at 9.30 a.
in,; Junior Christian Endeavor. 4 p. m.;
Keystone League Chrlstinn Endeavor,
0.30 p. m. Seats free. Everybody wel-
come to all services.

Bellovno Welsh Calvlnlstlo Methodist
church Rov. Wllllum Davles, pastor,
Prayer meeting tomorrow nt 10 a. m.;
servlco In English language. Class meet-
ing, 11.30 n, m.; Sunday school, 2 p. m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p. m.; servlco In tho
Welsh language. Prnyor meeting Mon-
day evening at 7.30; class mcotlng Thurs-
day ovenlng nt 7.30.
"Gospel tent, Monroe avenue and Gib-

son street At 2.30 p. m., PaBtor S. S,
Shrock, lato of Pottstown, Pa will
speak, subject, "Jesus Christ Stan's Sub-
stitute as Equal with tho Futher In tho
Creation of the World." At 7.45 p. in.,
Pastor C, F, MoVagh, of the Seventh
Duy Advcntlst church, will speak upon
"Tho Signs of the Times," a comparison
of tho present condition of tho world
with the Bible prophecy, to show that
tho second coming ot our Lord Is near,
Discourse preceded by a song service.
All welcome.

It Made No Difference.

The following Incident Is vouched for
by tho Globe, of Atchison, Kan.: MA po-
liceman found a hotol guest roaming
about the streets in his sleep a few
nights ugo. Ho started to lead tho man
to Jail, when the stranger protested, 'I
um guilty of no wrongdoing, ho said. 'I
iim u somnambulist.' 'It don't mako no
dlffcrcnco what church you belong to,'
returned tho officer. 'You can't do
walking on theso streets In your "IH1 "

THE MARKETS
"Wall Btrtet Rrltw.

Now York, Aug. 8. Tho opening deal-
ings In the market today showed thnt tho
glamor of supposed plan for merger of
Uouthorn trunk Hues railways had taken
hold upon tho Imagination ot the specu-
lative world and most of tho stocks which
were violently affected yesterday Blurted
oft on n ficsh upward, movement today.
But It also became quickly ovldcnt that
tho movement, was overrunning Itself;
Either tho clcslro to take profits or tho
belief that prices had been lifted to abOvo
the Intrinsic valtto of stocks led to prompt
reactions in Loulsvtllo und Nashville, Il-

linois Central und conspicuously in
Hocking Valley. Tho last named stock
lost Its opening rlso of this morning nnd
nil of yesterday's sensational gain ns well.
Tho reaction was not so violent In othor
stocks although Rock Island developed a
heavy tono and Colorado Fuel became
weak with considerable sentimental ef-
fect upon the general list, It cannot bo
said that tho reaction In tho southern
group materially altered tho genet ul
conviction In tho street thnt Important
developments aro Impending regarding tho
group. Th o difficulty encountered by
Louisville In Its advance above 150 was
attributed to tho fact that that Is the llg-lir- a

ut which tho option Is supposed to bo
hold by J. P. Morgun & Co. to buy tho
control of tho rond. Somo of tho largest
selling of the southern trunk lines was by
brokers usually employed by tho specula-
tive leader whoso publicly proclaimed
"bullishness" wns a forerunner ot yes-
terday's violent advances, Probably somo
disappointment ' was felt because tho of-

ficial announcement of tho ncqulsltlon of
tho Chicago and Eastern Illinois by tho
St. Louis nnd San Francisco contained no
roforenco to tho further extensive projects
which are supposed to lie back of that
operation. In fact no official countenance
could bo secured from any source of yes-
terday's many rumors. Among the now
points of strength tho most conspicuous
und most Influential was that in tho Erlo
stocks. No reuson was forthcoming for
their advanco beyond a revival of old ru-
mors of largo holdings In tho property
by J. J. Hill and plans for Its Improve-
ment by that capitalist. The rise In
Amalgamated Copper seemed to bo pure-
ly speculative in Its origin. Other points
of strength wero tho Colorado and South-
ern stocks, Texas and Paclllc and a num-
ber of minor ntock3. Totnl sales for tho
day, 595,100 shares. Tho bond market was
dull and Irregular. Total sales, par value,
$1,175,000.

The following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by Halght & Freese Co., SU-
SIE Mears Building. W. D. Runyon, man-ngc- r.

Opon.Hlgh.Low.Closo.
Amnl. Copper U7fe USVi G7V6

Am. C. & F 32'A 33 Si'M 33
Amerlcun Ico U 11 11 11

Am. ico. Pr 3714 37! 37V 37,fc

Am. Locomotive .... 32 32 32 32
Am. S. & R. Co mi 47?i 4794 47i
American Sugar ....133 l.Wi 132 132

Anaconda Coppor ...103 103 103 103

Atchison 93 93 93l 93

Atchison. Pr 102 103 1(12 103

Bait. & Ohio 110V4 U0i 109 1093',
Brook. R. T 03 (19 6S',$ GS?i
Canadian Paclllc ...138 138 13S,4 14S4
dies. & Ohio 55 53U 51 51
Chicago & Alton.... 43 43 42 43
Chic. & G. W 31 31 31 31
C M. & St. P 1S7 1SS 1S7 187

C R. I. & P 1!0 190 1SS lb9
Col. Fuel & Hon.... 90 90 88 89
Coi. & Southern .... 33U 34 33Vi 34
Col. & South,, 2d Pr. !!. 51 49 51
Del. & Hud 179 179,i 179 179
D L. & W 2S0 2S0 280 2S0
Den. & R. G 93 93 9.1 93
Erie 38 40 33 40V':
Erie, 1st Pr 08 (19 I18V1 tJ)i
Erie. 2nd Pr 53 55 53 54
Hocking Valley ....lmj 10G 97 99
Illinois Central 170 171 109 170H
Kan. City & South.. 30 :;r, 30 30
Louis. & Nash 149 151 149'.', 149
Manhattan 135 i;:5 134 134
Met. St. Ry 149 113 143 113
Mexican Central ,.. 30 30 29 29
Mo. K. & Tex 31 30 31 31
Mo., K. & T., Pr .... 03 fi4 03 03
Mo. Pacific ' 117 117 110 117
N. Y. Central 1C, K!5 103 1(13
Norfolk & West .... 07 (18 (17 (1S

Ont. & West ::t l ;;i ;h
Paclllc Mall 40 40 40 40
Pcnna. R. R 100 1H0 wo" IfiO

"

People's Gas lOS'f, lWi 105 105
Pressed Steel Car.... 47 48 47 48
Reading 117 07 110 07
Reading, 1st Pr 81; SOU Sil Sliii
Reading, 2d Pr 73 73 73 73
Republic Steel 19 19 19 19
Republic Steel. Pr .. 7ii 70 7(1 70
St. L. ,fc San F 80 S0H SO 80M
St. L. So. West 37- - 37 37 37
Southern Paclllc .... (iS r.9 GS ffM
Southern R. R 10 40 40 40
Southern R. R.. Pr.. 9S 9S 97 97
Tenn. Coal & Iron... U on cs 08
Texas & Paclllc .... 4S 19 4S 49
Villon Pacific 10SV4 108 108 108
Vnton Pneltlc. Pr ... 91 92 91 92
V. S. Leather 13 13 13 13r. S. Leather, Pr ... SOU SB 80 80
V. S. Steel 40 40 39 40
IT. S. Steel. Pr S9 89 S9 9
Wabash no III 30 30
Wabash. Pr 47 47 47 47
Western Union SS 89 RS 88
Wheel. &L.E 23 23 23 2.1

Wis. Centra 1 28J 2S 28 2S
Total sales, 018,000 shares.Money, 3 per cent.

CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION.
WHEAT. . Onen. High. Low. Close.September (!S iw 07 OS

December 07 07 G0 00
CORN.

September 53 BUS 50 51
December 41 41 39 40

OATS.
September ....... 31 ;:i no 31
December r3 9 "sf. "S;il'"PORK.
September 10.73 I0.S.3 10.112 10.03

LARD.
September 10.113. 10.80 10.03 10.75

RIBS.
September 10.35 10.33 10.12 10.20

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.August S.43 S.47 8.30 ,S.::0

September 7.91 7.92 7.81 7.R3
October 7.7S 7.79 7.71 7.71
December 7.72 7.73 7.03 7.1B

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Askcd.
Lackawanna Dnlry Co., Pr..,. co
County Suv. Bank & Trust Co Suo

First Nat. Bank (Curbondnlc). ... C00
Third Uatlonal Bank 530
Dlmo Dep. & Dls, Unnk 3U0
Economy L., H. it P. Co w
First National Bank isoo
Lack. Trust & Snl'e Dep, Co . 195

Clark & Snover Co.. Pr 1:5
Scranton Savings Bank 500
Trndors' National Bank 223
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 123
People's Bunk 135 ,,,

BONDS. ,

Scranton Packing Co 53
Scranton Passenger Railway,

first mortgage, duo 1920 115
People's Street Railway, llrst

mortgage, due 1918 113
People's Street Railway. Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 113

Scranton Tiac. Co., 0 per cent. 113
Economy L., H. & P. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co 97
Consolidated Wator Supply Co ... 10J

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II, G. Dale, 27 Lucka, Ave.)

Flour-$4.- 40.

Butter Fresh creamery, 23c; fresh
dairy, 22c.

Cheeso lliillije.
Eggs Nearby, 22c; western, 21c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel. S2.33a2.!0,
Oreon Peas Per bushel, J2.25,
Onions Per bushel. OOe.nll.OO.
New Potatoes 50aU)c, per bushel.

New York Grain nnd Produce Market
Now York, Aug. 8. Flour Market was

weak nnd again lower. Wheal Spot c.ib.
lor; No, 2 red, 73c. elevator; No. 2 red,
75u7Se. f, o, b. afloat: No. 1 northern
Duliith, 79c. f. o. I), alloat, liillueuced by
a violent break In corn nnd continued
favorubla crop reports wheat dovoloicd
positive weakness today with heavy liqui-
dation closing Tlule. lower In face of a
big export trade. May closed 7lc; Sep-
tember, 72e.: December, 72c. Corn-S- pot

weak; No. 2 nominal elevator and
Clc. f, o. b. ulloat, VI10lesulu unloading
of September and December corn today
promoted extreme weakness and decline,
tho market closing Iu2c. not lower, May
closed 43c: September, 55c, December,
40c. Oats Spot quiet; quotations uru for
old No. 2. 02c; No. 3 ,U.c; No. 2 white,
70c; No. 3 white, 09c.: truck mixed west-e-

49a02c; truck white western, 70o.
truck whlto state. 70c: option market was
also weak and heavy under liquidation I

ui'uuKiii lujoui uy line eruii iiuwh unci win
corn brcuk. Butter Steudy; creamery, 17
u20c,j do. factory, HalBc.; renovated,
lOuISc; Imitation creamery, 15a!7cstuta dairy, 17a20c Cheese Bull; now
statu full cream, small colored, fancy,9c; small white, O'c: lurge colored,9c; largo white. 9Vc Eggs-Irregu- lar;

state und Pennsylvania, 2U!u21e.; west- -
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Few Every Day Wants That
Will flake Busy Saturday

Boys' Clothing
and light colors. Well made. Sizes o to 15 ffl QQ
years. 3.50 values priced at ,. pl0
Brownie Overalls

Good heavy Denim enters
into this Overall, sewed so it
will Inst, sizes 3 to 15 years.
Buy them here Satur- -

dayfor 19C

Boys' Wash Suits '

For 39Ct were 75c
For 50c, were 98c
For 75c, were ft. 25
For 98c, were $ 1.98

For Men eupcca0n0.

If you on a Madras Shirt like the kind we
shall sell Saturday. White fladras Negligee Shirts,
plain and pleated fronts, our 75c value. Satur- - CQ
day .' J7

Men's Balbriggan Underwear,
Ribbed Shirts and

Drawers, a 50c garment
for 39c

ShoDDincr Basrs. Chatelaine Bags and Com
bination Pocket books
traveltng. A very thorough
Learner uooas counter,

The Oxford Ties
You and at little prices. A Clean-u- p Sale.

Doncola and Patent 'Leather, turned and welt soles
The former price was 1.50,

11 11 $1.75,
2.00,

it $2.50,

Fancy MixturesCandy Assorted
at, per lb

Bon Bons at,

ern candled. lSn20i: western nneaiidled.
13alSc. Potntoes Kasy; Jersey, Jlal..o,
Long Island, $1u1.:j; southern ,ioca?l.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. Aug. 8. Wheat

contract grade, August,
7JV-C- . Corn-D- ull, Uc. lower; No. 1! yellow
for local trade, Gilc. Oats-Scar- ce, llrni.
No. 2 whlto clipped, 4jo. Flour Dull, win-

ter, slower. Butter Unsettled: extra
western creamery, Mc: do. nenrby prints.
21c. Eggs Firm, good demand; rresn
nearby .l'O'c: loss off, do western, 21c;
do. do. do. southwestern, 19c; do. do. do.
southern, ItolTc. Cheese Steady: lull
creams, prime small, lOalO'ic; do. do. do.
fair to good, 9ViaOic Iteflned Sugnrs-I'nchan- ged.

Cotton higher; m
uplands, 9c. Tallow Steady: city

prime. In tierces. (!a(lc; country prime.
In barrels. tiUale-- : do. dark, rifauGHc;
cakes, 0?in0ic. Live Poultry-hasl- er:

fowls,, 12'4al3c; old loosters. 9a9V4c;
spring chickens. 12a 15c. : spring ducks. 11a

12c; old do., lOalle. Dressed Poultry
Steady, fair demand; fowls, choice west-
ern, He; do. southern and southwest-
ern,. Wc; do. fair to good, K'AnVit:.; old
roosters, !)a9V&c.; broilers, nearby large,
19a2flc; do. small and medium, irnilfi'.;
western do., large, liic.i do. small and me-
dium, llinlto. Receipts Flour. 2.400 bar-
rels and l.WW.OOO pounds In sacks: wheat,
40,000 bushels; corn. 1,00 bushels; oats.'

,".!00 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 2,700
bushels; corn, l.UOO bushels; oats, 'U,000
bushels.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Aug. l.nOO;

steady; good to prlmo steers, nominal,
JSaS.90; poor to medium. 1..V)aT.Tfl: stoek-er- s

and feeders. $2.r.0ar).2."; cows. Jl.Mau.i.'i;
heifers. Jj.50aii.ri0; cannors, ,$1S0u2.50; bulls.
T2.23aS.4n; calves. $2.B0a7.2."i: Texas foil
steers, VI.25U5; western steers, J.ViT, Hogs

Receipts today, 17,000; tomorrow. 1.500;

left over, (i.."iS0: 10c. lower; mixed and
butchers, i:.r,0a7.l': good to choice heavy,

7.5i)!i7.ri7V4: rough heavy, M.70n7.1.": light,
ri.i;;.a7,3j; bulk of sales, $7a7,X", Sheep-Recei- pts,

7,000; strong to 10c.li lgher: good
to choice wethers, $:).50a 1.23; fair to choice
mixed, $2.50a3.75.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug. S. Coin was hammered

by the bears fast and fiercely today. I bo
growing crop was ripening too rapidly
under the Intliienco of perfect weather to
suit the holders. In the ifcneral alarm
them was a panicky drop of

of 4VGe. since yesterday's high prlco
ami of 7c. In u week. Tho pit and coun-
tryside wero both bearish, Deliveries of
wheat also were too heavy for prices and
on sympathy everything turned very sick
and heavy. Kvon tho forlunato shorts
would not cover enough accounts to re-

lieve the stumii. At tho close September
corn was 2tfa2;)e. depressed: September
wheat. llaTsc, down, and September oats.
94c. lower. Provisions had Inherent
strength but closed unchanged to :i5c low-
er on the grain Influence. Cash nuom-tlon- s

were as follows: Flour Kasy: No.
2 spring wheat, 72c: No. 3. il7u72c; No. 2

red. iWMiiKriHv, No. 2 corn. 57ar,7!c; No. a

vollow, OOaMWc: N'. - "nts. 28VSn31c: No.
2 white. ; No. :l white. RSai'lo ; No. 2 ryo.
51c: fair to I'holco malting, mianoc,; No. 1

llax seed. M.I3; No. 1 uorlliwesle.rn, J1.4S;
prlmo tlmothv seed, tVft"; mess pork, JIG. 10

1110.45; lard. lo.G2Vial0.(S; short ribs, sides,
loose, $10.05m10.13: shouldora, OttaDMc.;
short clear sides, llUalHU',

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Hast Iluffalo. Aug. 8. Cattle Receipts,

100; cholco to fancy export Bteers. $7,75a
S.25; good to t'vhok'c G.75a7.30; fair to
good, nntf.no: heifers, JU.25aG.25; cows, $2u
fi.W; bulls. .la4.".": feeders, .73ul,75; stock-er- s,

$3a4.25: stock heifers, $3a3.50; veals,
receipts, 200 strong, 23c higher: tops, $7.50
n7,75; fair to good, fii.n0n7.23; common to
light, f3al: grass, f.i.5fU4. Hogs Receipts,
5.100; fairly active, 10.il5c. lower; heavy,
fj,75a7.8."i; mixed medium, f7.73a7.Wl; York-
ers. f7.70a7.75; light do., $7..Vi7.70: pigs,
J7.G5ii7.70; fuw. t7 73; roughs. Stf.S5nU.50:
stags, f5.50ail.25; grussors., fii.50ail.70; closed
weak. Sheep .mid Iamhs Receipts, l.BOOi
lambs, strong. 25e, higher; sheep, llrm;
lambs, ton. J5.73nG; few fanuy, fG.23; fair
to good, S3.25a5.70: culls to common, fl.ni)

5; yearlings. Sl.75a.": wethers, f I.C'al.7.";.
sheen to mixed, Sl.25a4.50: fair to good,
Mu1.2V, culls to common. S2.50.i3.75: owes,
flal.23.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Aug. r4U balances. 122;
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For

have

Elastic

want

Chocolate

ah t 1 r..!i ii.i-- i ....t-- Liaii wooi suns, iigiu yveiiitji

Children's Kilt Suits

Sizes 2 to 3 years. A nice

assortment, stripes, plain, ten,

white and brown.

75c kind, now ...'.'... 49c

98c kind, now 69c

$1.50 kind, now 85c

$2.75 kind, now $1.69

Men's fancv and plain colored
Hose, seamless, double heel and
toe, plain and drop--
stitch. 2 pairs for .... JLdC

play an important part in ,'j

line can be touna at our .j
main riuui.

now buy themat.....$1.23
" !,

l.(J9
" ' 1.98

...v.. 10c'
lb..20c

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
fihSri $600,000

Pays 395 interest on
sayings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evening's
from 7.30 to 8.30. .

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
2? & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

UOODY.McLELLAN & CO.
BANKERS,

No 57 Uroadway, New York City.

SlKMUEItS NKW YOKK STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCKS.BONDS and INVESTMENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

OWA
ASHBA1 CROPflLrWOtt

ccrtltlcatcs. no bid: shipments, 5G,9lj bar-
rels; average, SO.SM barrels: runs, 01,j3
barrels; average, 77.0SU bnrrols.

D,, Ii. & "W, BOARD FOR TODAY.

Following Is the make-u- p of th
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

BATURUAY, AUCSUBT 0.

Summits West 8 u. m., Fraunfclker
Willi llenegnn's crew.

I'ushera 7 u. in.. Wldncr; 8 a, pi.,
Uouser; a. in., 'Mornn; 7.30 p. m.,
Murphy; 9 ! !, W. Ill Rartholomew.

Ilelpcrs-1.- 30 a. m., Magovcrn; 7 a. m,,
Oaffncy; 1 u. m., Becsrj 3.13 p. m., Stan-to- n.

n6tjcb.
The 11.50 extra cast, Sunday, August

10, Is annulled
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